
Tho Ocean Tilot.
A pilot is man who bas made him- -

'If thorouxbly acquainted with Otriain
wafers lirro navig 1. vj i. dRCfteron
ft (1 vho directs vessels in eafetj
thronph thobo bad places, A uh-'- cop
tain may ncderetunij perfectly the
proper courre from onn continent to
another and how to bundle bis vessel in
the open sea, but he is not expected t
know every rook undfaud bar crouohinp
under the treacherous waves, and oil
the twiBtings and obstructions of the
narrow entrance into a foreign harbor.
Indeed, the naval regulations wll not
permit captains to act, though they may
think they know the channel, since if
an acoident happens when thee is no
pilot on board the insuiaiico money
Will not be paid.

Pilots, then, are important men, and
they know it so well that they cba'ge
very high prices for their services (ieu.
trail v rated according to the draft of
the vessel), and admit few young men
to their ranks to be tr intd.

Their method of woik is very excit-
ing. A dozen or so together will form
the crew of a trim stanch schooner,
provisioned for a fortnight or more,
which can outsail anything bnt a racing
yacht, and is bnilt to ride safely through
the highest seas.

Bnt these fine schooners and the
brave men they carry are rarely in port
Their time is spent fir in the effing of
the harbor, cruising back and forth in
wait for incoming ships, and tho New
York pilots ofttn go two and three hun-
dred miles out to sea. There are other
pilot-boat- s waiting, also, and the look-
out at the reeling mast-hea- d mnnt keep
the very keenest watch upon the b orizon.
Suddenly he catches fight of a white
speck which his practiced eye tells him
is a ship's or a blur upon
the shy that advertises a steamer's ap-
proach. The schooner's head is instant-
ly turned toward it, and all the canvas
is crowded on that she will bear, for
away off at the right a second pilot-boa- t,

hull down, is also seen to be
aiming at the snme prize, and trying
hard to win. The man whose turn it is
to go on duty hurries bolow and packs
tue little valise win on holds the lew
things lie wants to tako home, and the
crew s letters ; if it is a steamer which
is lying there with slowlv turnine
wheels and signals flying, he shaves
himself and puts on a clean white shirt;
bnt a common sailing vessel is not so
honored.

The storm may be howling in the
inn force ot winters fury, and the waves
"running mountains high," as we sav,
but the pilot must get aboard by some
means. It takes rough weather to
make it impossible for his mates to
lannch their yawland row him to where
he can clamber up the stranger's side
with tho aid of a friendly rope's end.
Bnt often this is out of the question.
TheD a "whip" is rigged beyond the
end of a lee-yar- d arm, carrying a rope
drove through a snatch-bloc- k, and hav-
ing a bowlino at its end. Tho steamer
clows her engines, or the ship heaves
io, end the pilot-Echoone- under per-
fect control, runs up under the lee of
the big ship, as near as she dares in the
gale. Then, just at the right instant, a
man on the ship's yard hurls tho rope,
it is caught by the schooner, tho pilot
slips one leg through the bowling-noose- ,

and a eenond afterward tho
schooner has swept on and he is being
hoisted up to the yard-arm- , but gener-
ally not in time to save himself a good
ducking in the combing of Eome big
roller.

Now the pilot is master stands ahead
of the captain even tind hia ordtrs are
absolute law. He inspects the vessel
to form his opinion cf how sho will be-
have, and th-- n goes to the wheel or
stands where best ho can cive his orders
to the steersman and to the men in the
lorechams who are heaving the lead. Ho
must never at andon his post, he must
never lose his control of the ship, or
make a mistake as to its position in re
spect to the or fail to be eqnal
to every emery eucy. If it is too dark
and fORgy and stormy to see, he mutt
itei, una li no cannot do this ho mi'Bt
have the faculty of going ri;ht by in
tuition, lo fail is to lose his reputation
ii nor, uis lire. This 13 what is txpected
of a pilot, and this is what they actu-
ally do in a hundred cases, tho lull r1.
tails t.f any one of which would muke a
long and thrilling tale of adventurous
fighting for life. Ernest IngeraolLin

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The only animal now in existence
havin.i a hand similar to that nf t.h fs.
sil flying-reptil- the pterodactyl, is the
oat.

Skins of the prairie dog, an animal so
abundant in Texas as to he a nu.-ianc-a.

are recommended as a material lor the
manufacture of gloves.

Lunar rainbows are occasionally
seen, but as the light forming thorn is
borrowed from the sun, they present
tho same features as do solar ones.

The white, Bhaggy horse of the ele-
vated plains of Pamir, in Central Asia,
is by some regarded as the original
stock of the many existing species.

Milnes tremor indicators, for the
purpose of estimating the amount of
motion in a mass, are so sensitive that
they record a movement cf of
an inch.

According to the report of the Paris
electrical exhibition judges, the great-
est eflioiency of incandescent electno
lamps cannot be assumed to bo more
than 300 candle lights for each horse-
power of current.

Straps made from various materials
have been tested by Herr Woinlig, who
finds that the straps of Russian hemp
are about ten per cent, stronger thai
those of Italian hemp, and twice a
strong us those of cotton.

A rail for common roads has been in-

troduced in France. It is imbedded in
concrete and is flush at the edges with
the roadway. From the sides it slopes
down to the center, so as to enable the
wheels of vehicles to retain their plaoa
upon it. The estimated cost is about
two dollars a yard.

Planters in Jamaica, encouraged by
the success of the experiments conduoted
at the Botanical gardens, Kingston,
have in a measure ceased to devote their
whole energies to the production of
sugar. They have now begun to intro-
duce chinchona with great profit, and
they have lately done muoh to make
vanilla, oocoa and other indigenous
plants of commercial value. Besides
oranges, bananas, pine-appl- es, limes,
mangoes and other fruits, grapes are
now grown for export.

The director of the United States mint
estimates the circula' ion of toe principal
countries of the world at : Gold,

silver, 82,538,000,000,
total specie, 5,759,000,000; of paper,
83,064,000,000.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
Eastern and Middle Btataa.

CoLorai. Jons 0. Hamii.toh, ton of Alex
ander Hamilton, the noted American itatoi- -

mn 'tnd financier, died a few days stnoe at
Long Branch in the ninetieth year of hts age.
Colonel Hamilton was twelve yean old when
his father was killed in a dnel by Aaron Bnrr,
He was in author of considerable industry,
most of his worka relating to the services per-

formed by his father In the formation of the
government.

Tim Dolaware Eepublioans at their State
convention in Dover nominated Albort Curry
for governor.

Oeorob Allen, an old and n

miner, with a oomrade, John Lewis, were in-

stantly killed by the railing of the roof at the
Mo int Pleasant minei in the Bcranton (Fa.)
region.

On the day that the thermometer Jumped op
to ninety-nin- e in the shade in Now York city,
194 deaths occurred in the metropolis from the
excessive heat.

CAsntETt J. N. Craft, of the Franklin (Pa.)
Exchange bank, looked upon as a most ex-

emplary young man, was discovered to
be a defaulter in the sum of about $70,000.
He had used tho money in speculation.

TnnEE young men while asleep on the rail-
road track near Jamestown, N. Y., were struck
by a train, and two ot them John Awnvender
and G. Leuchor were killed and the third waa
badly injured.

Booth and. West.

Bfven colored laborers wore found dead on
a railroad track near Meridian, Miss, the sup-

position being that they had fallen aaleep on
the track while under the influence of liquor
and been run over by a train. Two other
colored men, however, were arrested on strong
suspicion that the men were murdered, robbed
and their bodios placed on the track.

Anns in Fresno, Cat., burned about fifty
buildings, mostly business houses, including
five hotels, the Farmers' bank, Metropolitan
hall, stores, barber shops and saloons. The
loss will probably reach $200,000.

Dn. D. F. Collins, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
brother of Jerome J. Collins, the Journalist,
who lost his lifo with Lieutenant Do Long,
commander of tho Jeannctto, wishes Congress to
mako an investigation. Dr. Collins chargos
that after tho r party
reached a placo ol safety, Danenhower asked
permission to search for DoLong and his party,
but that Melvillo refused, and ordered Danen
hower south, s lying he would make the search
himself; that Melville soon afterward went
south himself without making a thorough
search, and remained south until he received
instructions from Washington to return North ;

anl Dr. Collins alleges that all the circum-
stances since dovelopad show that had Mel-

ville made an energetio search at the begin-
ning, or permitted Daneuhower to do so, De
Long and his party would have been saved.
Dr. Collins also alleges that the jealousy
which existed among the officers of the expe-

dition was such as to mako failure a certainty
from the start : that entering the ice pack was
an inexcusable blundor ; that in the retreat
Inferior boats and instruments wore takeu
and better ones loft on board. He also
alleges that the provisions with
wMch the Joannetto was fitted out wero in-

ferior in quality and insufficient in quantity.
Dr. Collins concludes: "Danonhowor is aux-io-us

for an investigation and will have etrous
evidence to present. Ho expressed to me a
willingness to tell the whole story to an inves-
tigating board, but will othorwise koep a cloi
mouth. Dr. Nowcorub is also ready for it. In
my opinion, if an iurostigatiou is made, it will
demonstrate beyond doubt that De Long'
party might have been saved."

Two freight trains collidod four miles from
McGregor, Iowa, on the Milwaukee and St.
Paul railroad. Fireman Myron Hibbard ami
two tramps wore killed and several persons
wero injurod.

The Missouri Democratio State convantion
nt Jefferson City nouiiuated a full tiokot and
adopted a platform: in conformity with tin
principles of the party.

A secret organization has been formed ii
Arizona and New Mexico to wipe out the ma
raudiug Vpaches, who are killing the whitet
and eirrying off thoir property whenever thei
get a nuance.

In a heavy thunder-s- t rm at Smvrna, Tena.,
five negroes wore struck by lightning, one oi
them receiving tatal injuries.

A fire at Now Orleans destroyed four buei-
ncss houses, causiug a total estimated loss of
fl30,O0O.

The governor of Iowa has issued a proclama-
tion declaring tho result of tho election on tho
adoption of tho prohibition amendment to bo
15 5,130 votes for adoption and 125,077 against,
b: ing a majority for adoption of 29,759. Ho
commands all persons to take notice and gov'
em themselves accordingly.

Henry Caldwell, a colored man, in jail at
Iron ton, Mo., 011 the charge of having assaulted
11 white woman over sixty years old, was taken
from prison by a crowd of masked men and
hanged to a bridge

At Stonbenville, Ohio, John Harter, of the
St. Charles hotel, becoming enraged at Dr.
Johnson, a boarder in the hotel, sought to at-

tack him in his rooms. Harter's father endeav-
ored to pacify him, whereupon John drew a
revolver on his father. A younger brother
named Ed , a jeweler, ran to his father's as
sistance and rushed between them just in time
to roceive in the left breast, near the heart,
bullet fired at his father, killing him instantly.
John, who was under indictment for killing
another man some mouths ago, was lodged in
jail.

From Washington.
Nicholsox, commanding the

European station, nukos the following report
to the navy department upon tho state of
affairs in Alexandria, Egypt: " The riot that
occurred on the Hth ult. was certainly acci-
dental. It outinucd fjr nearly two hours be-

fore becoming alarming. Alter that time, as
tho nows sproad among the populaco, it bo--

imo fanatical, and all foreigners met with on
tho streets were assaulted. Originally the dis
pute was between a Greek, or Maltese, and an
Arab. The rioters wero augmented by BoJou-in- s

living outside the walls, who rushej into
town for plunder and pillago. Blues the day
of tho riot a panio has existed among foreign-
ers and their exodus has been very great. I
called upon tho governor, Amar Pacha, and
stated that as America was at peaoe with the
country, I did not oonsider it proper that
American naval officers in order to prevent in-

sult or attack should be obliged to visit
the shore out of their uniform, and asked
whether it would be safe for them
to go there in thoir uniform. He replied that
he thought it was safe, provided they came
ashore in the day and did not visit the out
skirts, bat to make sure of it he would detail
an oflloer of his guard to accompany any acd
ai officers from tbs fleet who might wish to
land, which offer I aeceptod. On the 3d insL
I informed the Egyptian authorities and all na
tionalities represented ashore and afloat that
the next day, being the national anni.
versary of our independence, I should
dress ship from sunrise to sunset and
Are a salute of tweaty-on- e guns at noon, re-

questing them to Join us on that occasion.
This was done, and I venture to say that never

beforo in onr country's history has so grand it
woll as beautiful a celebration been seen afloat.

There were at loast forty ships of war, each
beautifully dressed with flags, the American
ensign at their main, while a national salute
was fired at noon not only from the flag ships
present bnt also from all the larger ves-

sels. The only Americaus that 1 can learn ot
at present in Egypt are two missionaries, on
board ship one man from New Orleans, on
board ship ) Judge Farman, of mixed court,
on shore at Aloxan .ria O. Long, acting con-

sular agont, Alexandria, on shore at Alexan-
dria 1 General Stone and family, in servico 01

the khedive on shore at Cairo ;

Comonos, on shore at Cairo."
Nominations by the President: Paul Langs,

of Iowa, to b consul of the United Btatos at
St. Stephen, N. B.j W. H. H. Flick, attorney of
the United States for the district or West Vir-

ginia; Men-i- t L. Joslyn, of Illinois, assistant
secretary of the intcaior.

Tns pension appropriation bill has been
signed by the President.

Ddkino the past fiscal year the entire eolloo-tion- s

of internal revenue taxes amounted to
1110,520,273.71. The expenses of collecting
that amount will not exceed 15,103,300.

The Senate, in executive session, confirmed
the following nominations: Merritt L. Joslyn,
of Illinois, to be assistant secretary of the in-

terior; Lewis Richmond, of Rhode Island, to
be secretary of legation and consul general ol
the United States at Rome; George M. Sabln,
to be United States district Judge of Nevada,

Fob river and harbor improvements the bill
cassed by both houses appropriates $13,713,875,

Followino) are further nomination con-
firmed by the Senate: James Itiiey Woaver,
of West Virginia, to be Beoretary of legation
and consul general of the United States nt
Vienna; John T. Robeson, of Tennessee, to be
consul of the United Btatos at Beirut; James
O. Tolman to be surveyor goneral ft Oregon.

TaEHcuatein executive test ion, withjet any
further debate, reconsidered th vote by which
the nomination of Mr. Daniel Lanning to be
postmaster at Penn Van, N. Y., was defeated a
week previous, and Mr. Lanning was con-
firmed.

attorney-Gener- Brewsteb has given an
opinion that the law Just pasted by Congress
providing for the rotirement of army officers
at the age of sixty-fo- does not repeal the law
of 1878, which fixes the nnmber of oflioers on
tho retired list at 400. Whon the retired offi-

cers reach that number, therefore, more re-

tirements will not be valid.
Tns President has approved the act appro-

priating $50,000 for Mrs. Lucretia Garfield, less
any amount paid James A. Garfield on account
of his salary as President of the United
8tateab

Foreign News.

Three hundred houses and some large
warohouseB have been destroyed by fire at
Radziwilow, Russia, and 3,000 people are

Mr. Pabnell and other home rule members
of parliamont have formed a oommittee to or
ganizo a publio movement in Ireland with a
view to counteracting the operations of the
land corporation.

Georoe Perkins Marsh, the United States
minister to Italy, died suddenly at Vallambrosa-Th- e

Italian government has expressed its deep
sympathy with his widow, and has telegraphed
to Washington an expression of tho sympathy
of the Italian nation. Mr. Marsh was born in
Woodstock, Vt in 1801, and was educated at
Dartmouth college. After leaving collego ho
removed to Burlington, Vt, where he studied
law and was admitted to the bar. He served in
Congress several terms, and in 1319 President
Taylor appointed him as minister resident at
Constantinople. Mr. Marsh was an author of
repute, being particularly distinguished for his
philological studies.

During a riot between peasants and railroad
aborcrs at Dombrova, Austria, fourteen per

sons wero killed.
Thomas Goaiidia, president of Costa Rica,

Centra! Amorica, is dead.
Lieutenant Berry, of the burned steamer

Rodgers, will continuo the search for Lieuten
ant Chipp, of the Jeannette expedition, along
he Siberian coast.

O'iz of tho assassins of Lord Frederick
Cavendish is reported to hive been arrested at
Puerto Cabcllo, Venezuela. Ho gave his name
as William Westgato, and was arrested on his
own confession. Ho says he left Dublin on the
night of the 0th of May by steamer to Swansea,
The names of three of his accomplices and
other details of tho murders wero taken by do
position before the British consul

Emioratiox from Germany to America thus
for this year has decreased by 10,000 as com-
pared with the same period of 1881.

John Bhioht a few days since received twenty-f-

ive American dry goods clorks at his resi
dence in London. The lord mayor subsequently
entertained the party at lunch.

Portions of Japan have been visited by very
disastrous fires and floods.

By a railroad collision in Canada thirteen
cars and two locomotives were totally wrecked.
The engine driver, Ed. Burns, aged sixty-seve- n

of Brockville, was killed and a number of pas-
sengers wero injured.

In the French chamber of deputies M. de
Freycinot proposed the vote of credit for Egyp-

tian expenses, declaring that it was a question
of confidence in the cabinet. The chamber at
once rejected the credit by a vote of 450 to 70.
All the ministers thcroupon tendered their res
ignations.

FORTY-SEVENT- H COXtiRESS.

Senate.
Mr. Washburn offered a resolution in the

House directing tha secretary of the navy to
convene a court of inquiry to investigate the
circumstances of the loss of the Jeannette and
of the death of the officers and men, including
an inquiry into tue condition or tne vessel on
her departure, into her management, into the
piovisiuns mauo for tne safety or the boats
orews on leaving me wrees, ana into tne gen
eral conduct of her officers and men. It was
referred to the committee on naval affairs.

The revenue bill was discussed .... A bill to
appropriate $25,000 for the removal of the
bodies of Lieutenant De Long and bis eleven
companions from their present place of burial
in Dioena to me unuuu oiates was reierreu .

The naval appropriation bill was considered.
The motion of Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania,

to recommit the naval bill, with instructions
10 eliminate an general legislation Changing
existing laws in regard to the navy, was ae
feated by a vote of 29 to 31.

The sundry civil appropriation bill was re-

ported back with amendments and placed on
the oaiendar....The bills to regulate the car
riage of passengers by sea and to regulate
emigration were passed .... I he naval appro
priation bid was further considered, and several
amendments were adopted.

The conference report on the deficiency ap
propriation bill was presented, and a new con'
lereuoe was ordered. ...The conference report
on the river and harbor bill, which makes some
onaugos in me appiopriations, was adopted....
Debate on tue revenue bill was continued.

The conference report on the river and har
bor bill was agreed to. ...The Senate Joint
resolutions were passed granting to the widows
of Stephen A. Hurlbut, Judson Kilpatrioit, and
Henry H. Garnet, late minister to Liberia, the
salaries 01 lueir nusuanus lor one year.

The Senate bill granting the right of way
for railroad and telegraphio purposes to the bt.
Louis and San Franoisco Railway company
tnrougn tne una 01 me unootaw nation 01 In-
dians was passed.

Sixteen thousand men are now
employed in railroad construction in
Florida. Eighty thousand people have
settled in the State in the past ten
years.

The Trohb.e In Egypt,
From Alen.niiri. ..Anns tlm toilowlng so

oonnt of a skirmiHb between the British troops
ana Aram Uey'a forcet It appears mat Aram
Key's front fell back to the other side of
Ramleh snd the British thereupon determined
to dislodxe him. The Sixtieth Rifles, support-- 1
d by the Thirty-sixt- h in'antry, with 600 s,

were selected for this purpose. They
started out In the early morning and soon oc-
cupied Ramleh. One Oatling aud ouo field
gun were stationed at the bridge over the
ran 'L The Eg ptian cavalry appeared and
adtinced bol.ilj alon the railway at 800

aids range, but soon rolired. Aftor a short
time tnoy renpp-are- d witn two guns, witn
vbioh they opoiiod lire opon the liiiiih, who
took to cover. This suirniish lasted about an
hour. One or two of the English wore hit and
several of the Egyptians were seen to fall. The
hgyptUns retirod sgnin. reappearing soon
nfterward, and after fighting for a short time
again retiied Tor tlie uay. lie uritisu troops
remain in occupation of Ramleb, while Arabi
Bey oooupies an extended line from Mareoto-t- o

Aboiikir, Sixty prisoners were sent to Alex
andria from Ramleh.

The London Trlenraph has the fotlowlns
dispatoh io reforenoe to the skirmish t Tne
Egyptian projectiles burst too high lo do any
damage. In consequence of this fact the

escaped heavy loss, me Egyptians
advanced boldly, but without judgment, as
"ey miuht easiiv have cauuht all the mounted

ti an try.
ilie uinjority of Aiahi Boy s troops are said

o be concentrated at Damiotta. which is but
thirty miles east of Port Said, the Mediter
ranean rn ranee to the Hues CnnaL The
tr oops at and Ram eh are clneflv
anillery and cavalry. The inspector of the
uauasirai survey, who bas arrived at Alexan-
dria from the interior, reports that the total
iorce 01 tne Egyptians is auoni iuu,uou.

Another dixpatcli cives the disposition and
strength of the EypUan forces as follows:
One division onteiJs of Cairo, two regiments
in Cairo, two divisions at 3,000
Infantry at Rossetta and 7,000 at Rmiietta,
EiicB division consHts or rbur regiments of m- -
an try of 710 men each, two regiments or cav

alry of 800 men each, one rouiinentof artillerv
01 you men ana ttvrty-si- x guns, f our tnousanu
uiTuiiins wore taison iroin necessary worm on
the Nile to intrench at r. Arabi
Br-- holds a battalion and a battery of two

iiiaurons in readiness to ouecs any imu-.- ii

advance parties.
riiis gives the Egyptian leader a total force

of 27,2(10 men and 103 guns. Rose'ta is a town
ui aoout ia,uuo inhabitants, lorty miles east 01
Alexandria, on the western branch of the Nile.
It was here thnt. tlin llritish. undar General
Fr.izor, in 1807. suffered a disastrous defeat by
Mohemct Ali. Here also was found tho
Roetta Btono which gave the first key to the
old sacred Egyptitn writing. Damlctta is a
town of 30,000 inhabitants, on the east branch

fie Nile, and about thirty miles eaBt of
lotS-vid.- l

There nro now at Alexandria ten Enclish.
twi Austrian, one American, ono Gorman, one
ltuismn, oue Ureeli and three Italian, r.

Arabi Boy wroto Ihe followinir letter to Mr.
Gladstone a low dafs before the b
01 Alexandria, bnt Mr. Gladstone dia not re.
ceivo it until aftor tint event t

"The Koran cor.mauds us to resist if war
is waged sainst lis. Hence England may
rJst assured that II10 first gun she fires in
Kgypt will absolve Egvit ans fiorn all treaties.
The control will ces.e, tho property of Euro-poi- n

will bo conlWated, the canals will bo
destroyed, and tho Jehad be preached in Syria,
Arabia and India. The fust blow with which
England strikes Euypt will ciuso blond to How
through the breadth of Asia aud Afiica. iho
roiponsihility for whioh will be on the head or
KiiL-hui- Ecrvpt Is slill ready to bo fast
ti iends with England, and keep her road to
India but she must koep within the limits of
or juri diction. Finally, England may rest

assured that we are deto'miuci to die lor our
country. "

The following horrible story of the massacres
at lantau is by the inspector or the Liadantro:

1 saw women carrying, tied to bludgeons, dis-
membered arms and lees of massacred Euro.

fleans. The soldiers aud the rabble fought for
oot. A Bedouin sheik with twenty Bedouins

saved tho inhabitants of the Jewish quarter, and
took them to his village. Another sheik saved
myself and party. The mob from Alexandiia
murdered three employes of tho Cadastre and
thoir families and burnt their bodies with
petroleum. They defended themselves bravely
aeainet their assailants, many of whom they
killed, nntil tho mob broke iu at the back of
the house and dispatched them. The mob
killed twelve Greeks. They tied the viscera
of one of the victims to tho tail of a dog and
covered him with petroleum, which was set on
fire amid cries of joy from the women and
cmiuren. J. lie mob was repulsed eight times.
Finally two shoilts arrived and dinersod it."

Arabi has imprisoned several sheiks and
Bedouins for refusing to obey him. Eighty
Bedouins were killed during the skirmish at

r.

The khedivo has formed a new Egyptian
ministry, with Cherif Pacha as premier, and
Omar J.tifti Pacha as minister of ar.

Tho Marnuis of HartiiiKton. secretary of
state for Iudia, stated in parliament that the
number 01 troops to 00 ordered to Ugvpt from
India is between 7.000 an? 10.000.

A dispatch from Cenetantinoplo eays that
trie liirte deemed to send troops to ligvp.
The lorte hopes to obtain favorable terms.
which may lead to a prompt and pcaeeabie
solution 01 me Jypuan question JJerviPca
Pashi baa been intrusted withtbo organization
01 me expemu n to ligrpt.

An official telegram from the government of
V rah:. Bey, dated Cairo, eavs : "The khedive
liavirg itsued a decree dismissing Arabi Paeha
fiom tho miuistry for. neslecting to defend
Mexuriur., ami naving pnuusneu a prnclama-io-

declaring that Encland is tha frinml n
Egypt, Arabi Pacha has called on the country.
ui uhu uv ,a wic Huonjisiive servant, to pro-
nounce its will in tho mattor. At a grcai
meeting called for Haturdar, comprising Ulo
mas, Cadis, tho Coptic patriarch, heads of the
Armenian, urces and Maromte committees,

und loading merchants, in all 8J1 persons'
moving speeches were delivered, esuecinllv hv
Mi Boy, under secretary to the Kourian, who
leuuiui.uu uuiiageo'is assaults or I'.ngusu pall-
ors upou Alexandrian women. Tho meeting,
with only three dissentient, deeidod to main
tain Arabi to that be rnisrht defend the emintrv
until the conclution of a satisfactory peaca or
the total extermination of his forces. All decrees
to (he contrary wero declared annulled, as
the khedivo was beyond the pale of Mussulman
law. It was resolved that tho decision of tho
meeting bo submitted to tho Porte. Cousins of
the khedive, who wero present at ihe mte'ing,
declared that Tewfik would bo khedivo if he
idtd wth thecouniry aud the army, but that

under the preeent circumstances he is either a
prisoner or a puppet of the British, and hia
siitnority mignt be repudiated, immense num-
bers of people paraded the streets last evening.
shouting: ' Victory to friends of Egypt against
aggioseor.'.'"

The departure of the Scots guards, 750
strong, tor Egypt, caused much excitement
111 London. There wai a oreat crowd of Deonl
outside the barracks and tho troops took their
departure amid tremendous enthusiasm. The
Prince and Princess of Wales, the Duke and
Uucheas of Counaught, the Duke of Cambridge,
commander-in-chie- f of the forces, and the
Might Honorable Hugh C. Childers, secretary
of state for war, went on a special steamer to
moot tne Orient as she left the dock. The
crowd at the barracks was so dense that the
leading files of the guards were lifted off their
leev.

A Wealthy Sexton.
Probably the wealthiest sexton in

tho world is the one who, every Sun
lay, ushers to their seats the coogrega
tion of St. James chapel, Elberon, N.
J. lie is a rather short, stout man
with a round, full fuce, beaming with
contentment and benevolence. He
lives near by in a $70,000 cottage, has
bank account of several millions, and
is known to the world as U. v. Childs
proprietor of the Philadelphia Public
Ledger. Never, it is said, has hia oblig
ing courtesy to strangers failed, except
on a single occasion. A fussy old lady
wanted a front seat, and he gave her
one, close to the chancel rail. Then
she wanted a prayer-book-

, and L

bunted up one lor ner. " will you
please hand me that fan?" was her
next request, pointing to one in an
adjoining pew, and the accommodating
usher complied. "Now, won't you
move that footstool lor mer liut
with patience exhausted, Mr. Childs
was half-wa- y down the aisle, attending
to the wants of some less exacting
visitors.

The value of the American fisheries in
1880 is officially estimated at890,000.000
in nan caught, consumed ana curea.

HEALTH HINTS.

A physician reports mask to be the
only efiioaoions remedy for whooping
ooneh he has ever tried.

It is well known that cholera in fan
nm and ana oeons ailments nunen ihp
ieath of the great maioritv of children
This disease, if it may be so called,
may, in nearly every ease, be traced to

tod and drink and the manner of civ- -
ing them. The maioritv of infants who
die durinjr the Bunimsr months have
been fed by the bottle, the milk in

Men Js Jrcqnently in part or wholly
O'lTg

Fare and Rood milk is a necessity in
lmost every family. It mav come
nto the honse in a wholesome eondi- -

ion, yet there is ever the dahoer that
it will become tainted with the sewer
gas from closets, or even with the dust
carried by drafts through sleeping or
living rooms. There can be no doubt
bat w hile milk Is one Of the best and

most palatable of foods in the summer,
it must be carefully guarded from the
farm to the table or it will prove a po
tent vehicle of disease.

Not a day should ba allowed to rasa
without exercise by which at least
hree times each day every air-ce- of

the lungs has been filled to its utmost
capacity. Cnce, at least each dsy, this
should be done by active exertion, such
as a sharp, but not distresBintr, run, in
creasing gradually until two or three
nundred yards are covered at full
speed, or from half a mile to a mile at

steady swing. lint any run lone
enougn to set the lung bellows actively
at woik win suiiice for this purpose.

Simple Fractions.
An Austin teacher was explaining

fractions to a rather dull boy.
jNow, suppose you and your little

sister were under a tree, and you found
a peach, and you wanted her to have as
much as you, how would you go about
itr

"Shake her down another peach out
of the tree, and give her the littlest
one.

iftiiertifice Cannot D scribe It,
Mr. Robert Gould, bookkeener for Walker

& Maxey, who are lumber dealers, recently
smu to uur representative: ADOUl One year
ago I wnntnken with the eenuine sciatica. I
employed the best physicians, but they conld
only relieve me lor the moment 1' mail v I

Red St J acobs Oil and it effected a complete
cure." Kennebec Keporter, Gardiner Me,

The greatest length of Lake Erie is
250 miles; its greatest breadth is 80
miles: its depth is 84 mean feet; eleva
tiou, 261 feet; area, 6,000 square miles.

Mr. Gnil B. Johnson, business mnnsper
of the Houston (Texas) Post, has Used St.
Jacobs Oil with the greatest benefit for rheu- -

Viatlsm, says the (Jalvcston (Texas) News.

The United States has exported to
England since 1878, each year, nearly
45,000,000 cwt., or considerably more
than half of all her wheat imports.

Advice to ronsnntptlve.
On the anncaraiice of tha firt pvmntnms as.

general debility, loss of appetite, p Uor, cbillv
sensations, followed by night-swea- ts and cough

prompt measures for relief should be taken.
Consumption is scrofulous disease of tho lungs

therefore use the treat or blood-purifi-

and strength-restore- r Dr. Pierce's
Ltouen Meuicai uiscovery." superior to cod

liver oil as a nutritivo, and unsurpassed as a
pectoral. For weak lungs, spitting of blood
and kindred affections it has no equal. Fold
by drugirists the world over. For Dr. Pierce's
pamphlet on Consumption send two stamps to
World's Dihfensaux Medical Association,
BllfidlO, N.Jf;

rLVMPNESs, milky vhitmos of complex
ion, pu.ty eyelids anil swollen mark

iy the arsenic cater, eays a Clcvelan.
pbysiciau

CRnerra mid Other Tnmnre
are treated with unusual success by World's

Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
Bend stamp for pamphlet.

Skins of the prairie dog, an animal so abund-
ant in Texas as to be a nuisance, aro teenm-uicndc- d

as a material for the manufacture ot
gloves.

Kit., Hip, Plt,
successfully treated by World's Disponsary
Medical Association. Address, with stamp foi
pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y.

Children living on the Hyde Park sido ot
Englewood, a Buburb cf Chicago, have to crosr
sixty-thre- e railroad tracks in going to school,

"Entirely Dlanvpenrrd."
77 Geouob Stiieet, I

New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 5, 1891.
H. H. Warner 4 Co.: Sirs-- A sovore attack

of kidney difficulty entirely disappeared after
using your Safe Kidney ana Liver Cure.

Jonn 13. Inslee.
A whale ship arrived recently at Shetland

'rom North Greenland with 200 bottle-nose- d

whales and 500 sealB on board.

Teachers wanted. Addross with stamp for"ap
nlieation-form.- " Teachers' Ag'cy, Cincinnati, O

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Deef Cattle Good to Prime, l.w 10 12
Calves Com'n to Piiuie Veals. 0 0
jheep
Lambs 5 (ii
dogs Live 4

Dressed, citv
Flour Kx. Stato, good to fancy 5 05 0i 1 75

Western, good to choice 5 50 (yj 9 1J
(Vheat No. 2 lied 1 IS to i uy.

Ko. 1 Whito 121 r4 1 22
Jve State Bl
Hurley Two-rowe- d State 1 07 (fi 1 12J4
,'orn Ungraded WestornMixed 82VJ'4 85

Yellow Southern 2 to 92
)ats White State 75 to 77

Mixed Western 58 (ij 63
Jay Prime Timothy 70 to 05
traw Xo. 1, live CO to 05

Hops State. choice 30 to 33
l ork Jless, new, for export. ..22 2a &22 25
Lard City Steam 12 30 (an at)

liolinod 13 00 ton 0;)
I ctroleum Crude

lielincd
Butter Stato Creamery !t3 to 20

jjairy is as 20
Western lin. Creamery l'J Q 23
Factory 15 to

Cheese Stato Factory 0 to ilSUims 2 to
Western 7 to

Eggs State and Penn 23 to
lotatoes State, bbl 3l0 (200

BOPFAJiO.
Utoers Good to choice 6 75 7 SO

Lambs Western 5 35 to 5 75
fcheep We: tern 5 00 64 5 25
Hogs, Good toChoice Yorkers.. 8 2J (it 8 35
Hour C'y Ground N. I'loceas. 8 25 to 9 00
Whe.it -- No. 1. Hard Duiutli. . . . 1 47 to 1 47
Corn No. 2 Mixed 84 4J 84
Oats No. 2 Mix. West 00 to 62
Barley Two-rowe- d State 80 to 00

BOSTON.
Beef Extra plate and family. .18 00 (220 00
Hogs Live Sto U4
llogs City DresBed lOttf) 10
i uia xjxutk irniuu per uui,,,.ivou H2J ou
Flour Spring Wheat Patents. . 7 60 a) 50
Corn High Alixed 82 to 93
Oats-Ex- tra Whito...., 71 to 73
Bye State 90 ftj 82
Wool Washed Comb & Delaine 46 to 48

Uuwashod " " 28 80
WAItUTOWJ (MASS.) CATTLE MARKET.

Beef lixtra quality 8 25 to 9 25
Sheen Live weight BJrg) 6
Lambs &.& 8
llogs, Northern, d. w luVli lOJg

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Penn. Ex. Family, good 8 STM 8 my.
Wheat No. 2 Bed. i iy,to i wtHye State 97 to 97
Corn State Yellow my, 69tf
Oats Mixed 7i & 71
Butter Creamery Extra Pa.. .. 20 (si 28
Cheese New York Full Cream. 10
fetroJeum Crude. . 6 to 7

Kenned ? a 7

MeisbhIam's PrfronizKT) bf.iv toxic the only
preparation of beef containing its tntlrt nntri- -
UOVt properties. 11 ciwiiiiib IOTCe

generating and properties; in-

valuable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostrating and all forms of gnnoial debility;
aim, in all enf ebld dominions, whether the
roult of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acnto disease, particularly tf resulting
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard
& Co., propi ifltofa, New York. Bold by druggists.

4.1 Cents Will tiny
a Treatise upon the Horse and bis Disease)
Hook or lUU pages. aiuauie vo oery unu
nf horses. Postage stamps taken. Bent post-

paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.

TVinnnnnrts of bottles of Carbollne. a deodor
ized extract of petroleum, have been sold: from
ill orer comes one universal ory, uruoiui is
ho best hair restorer ever used." bold dj an

druggists! ..

r it, fim, fp,
snnneRsfiillv treated bv World's Disponsarv
Medical Association. Address, with stamp for
pamphlet, Uutlalo, n. I.

The now circular of the Cayuga Lake Military
Acadomv. Aurora. N. Y., is a handsome book of
40 pages, full of in'ormatin. MaJ, W. A. Flint
is rnncipai, nenry aioigan, i resiuem.

The Science of Life, or s
medical work for every man young, middle-Re- d

or old. 12." Invnlnshlp nrnaerlptiona.

2-- Cent villi rtny it Trcntlpe npnn the
none and his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses. PotaR stamps taken.
Bent postpaid hy 'EW YOUR NKWdFAl'UJi UNION,

150 Worth Street. New York.

A M.KVf TITtA IN FOOOI-.Mo- retlaldotonto
imrfiifl 11 rn I . mid Orir-.ii- . It

imvelv cures Nervous lieini ntlrl WlinrH I' III

Hrile rowers. Sold liy ilruciflsts. SI I f"r S--

Free ny limn on rern:pt of irten. JOHN II
OrilllM. i t 5 Fire! Avenue. Pew Turk

What a Thrcc-Cc- nt Stamp Will Do.

Tt will do more than any other piece of paper
Cf Its size and tnluo In the world. It nccom- -

Slisuos what would, ft few yenrs pro, have been
Impossible. That talismnnlc placard on

tho corner of an envelope or pnekace commands
the use of capacious nnd beautiful buildings
wherein to receive your letters, orders Inilnsol
ears to carry them, and starts an army of men to
deliver them. It brings Information from every
section of tho Country nnd tidings of pleasure as
well. But tho crowning consideration is the fact
that a three-cen- t stamp sent to A. Vogei.er eVC'o.,

Baltimore, Mil., with tho applicant's name and
address, will procure a copy of Jacobs

With interesting rcadingmnttcr.and,
better thnn all, Containing siicinc instructions
for tho treatment and cure of rheumatism, neu-
ralgia and all painful dlsen.-e- s by tho use of St.

TimnqOii Concerning the; pfflenevorthlswon.
derl'ui substance, the following must Impress the
render: Hon. i nomas ij. jumcs. I'osnniisier--

General of tho United States, when roslninslerof
the Cityof New York, concurred In the following
testimonial from Win. H. WareinR, Esq., Asst.
General Superintendent Third Division Mulling
and Distributing Department, Now York I'ost- -
nilii-o- ! I tnke iiTcmnirii In ndvlslnir that the sam
ples of ST. J scons OiLlen tor distribution among
the clerks of this oflice, have, as far os they have
been tried, proved cqunl to all thut Is claimed
for the Oil. Tno reports from the several suner.
intendents and clerks who hnvo used the Oil
nirree In it hieh v. It has been found
cuieaeious In outs, hums, soreness and stillness
of tlicioints and muscles, nnd affords n ready re
lief for rheumatic complaints. Col. Samuel H,
Taylor, Wiishiniton, Ind., and of
Cumberland, Md., wus cured of rheumatism by
BT. JACOU9 Ull

NIX U 30
It lh tin: cuiieunvii

testimony of
.'ftuJ tho modi

cal ,rof fusion, tha
Hosliitter's Stomaol
Bittern is a mo die hi
which aclilovi'f rr-

wilt upci d ty felt
.... thorouch anil bo

niirn.,'BpfMf rootlf-
?2. in liver disorder. It
y-

-. iimKoruuw inn ivv
S :; !o. coii(iii"iki(ln(

ami uiHuiicr uiHii'
thifntRt and hantdbe
tue .! nvalour i 'li'those ptroverim
fom t'lifoobltuir dfc

the
fnr fevrr and auiw
Fur Halo bv brim
KtHtR and Dealer
p;ucr;Ol!'.

GOOD NEWSSIP Get un Ctnh fr our CELB
Pit a 1ED IE as. atii ecur a bemti!
"Kosi Edso or Geld Bind Tei fist.mm (14 piec,( our f.vwi inijiortatlLo. On
of ttitc bfnUCful Tefk-- clvm iwaitn tno ty a Club for 125.00. Bem ar or lh etxLLJ

'CIIHAP TEAS" that tro being advrrtUvil lliejr tr itnngtruut
nd to liealtli sluw u.tsfn. Uottl only with reliable

uiMisr a.iu will ii it intniH li ufii ic, io uuhllU?.
The Oreat American Tea Co., Jmiinrtcrn.

P. a Box 29. II S3 L6t. X b 1. K W Tort

II II SLiOO!
111 tKoiiM Piiriifitivn PIIIm miakft tw Rieh

Ulood, and will Cf.ini'U-tel- cliatiRe tho blood in thf
entiro 8nteni iu tiiren months. Anv person who
will take one il rachnhrht froml to 1 2 weeks may be
eHtored lo eitnnd health, if Bitch a tiling be possiblo.

Sold everywhere or eejxl liy wxil for 8 letter stamifl,
,.1. s. Johnson iV co.t Uosiou. iUubh.,
fui itierly I5nnuiVt Mv,

A GEMS TVAMK1) Foil TUE

HISTORY xE U. S.
BY ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

It contains nearly 3011 Finn l'nrtralr- - nnd En
fmitiiiKM ol It'iiilfn ii nd otn r Mltni'icnl

rii , and is the umst comnleio and valuable bisor ever published. It ia Bold lv Hulmcriptinn onlv,
und Atreniu nre wanted in every comitv. Bend Sot
circu1nra And extra terms 1 Agents. Address,

Nai onal Puulmuino Co., I'UUaduli'bia, Pa.
Phflnoffrnphy, or Phonrtlc Hlioilhnnrl

Cntalofjue of works, with rhouoerapbio alphabet
nnd ill ust raf ions, for beginner, sent on applica-lio- p.

Addn sb. Benn Pitman. Cincinnati, O.
4 For pamphlets deaorlbEg tha ret Altonaa

VJLiT ( Attachment
ff AULl'AlAN A TAYLORCO. Mantiold.U

MONTH AGENTS WANTED 80 be$225' :fiinc world; liamplr rre
AdUn-s- Jhf Hrim.oi,, Mich.

$1 (lllfl" " MuiTiam.'. for cin nlar, The,VIUUuuicri)al . Aimoi-ia'- of Callloruia fnr
nmarricdj n'oim. ll'ilway, N . V. AkcuIk wauteii.

Jcwi lorseell "I'IU. 'h fnili .Vliiieinl Clin k.."
VnillUR MFN ifyon want to learn Telecrephylnluuitu lllt.ll few months, aud lie certain ol a
iluatlnn, addtesa Valentine liroa.. Jancaville. Via.

A ddress Yonnff TAdles'
ri v. Kp-n- rl &MAPLEW00D INHTITU'l'E,

tbeProepectus Pittsficld.Maxs.
D A handsome set of cards for So. stamprl.oil" tora. A- - E. B Kocheter. N. Y.

ITALY
1881. AT THE GREAT

Organ by them, twenty years

.Merchants.

laB SMISVIEWTF
for human, fowl sn1 snlmat flesh, was
first prepared and In trod iced by I)r.
Geo. W. Merchant, In I.ockpurt, N. Y.,
D. S. A., 183.1, since which time H baa
steadily grown In pnbllc fsvor, and IsI now acknowledged and admitted by the
trade to be the standard liniment of the
country. When we make this snnonnce-me- nt

we do so without fear of contra-
diction, notwithstanding we are aware
there arc many who are more or less
prejndiced ngainst proprietary remedies
especially on aeconni oi imp uihj uum--
iocs on me market; nowover, wo prp

Dlcased to state that sneh prejudice does
not exist aalnst (JAHOLINQ OH We do not
claim wonders or miracle for our liniment, but we
do claim it Is without an equnl. It Is nut uo in bot- -

. mo tics of three slses, and all we
To&lask Is that you give I a fair

tiY!WllTM' remembering that 'he Oil
7 pni wun wnuo wrapper

Jfieft &l7l small lis for human and fowl

?tVtir-- fUinh. and that with yellow
VM'lwJjKiwi wranner (three iises) for ani- -
mnl flciih. Trtf n hnttlA.

As thcue cuts Indicate, tho Oil Is nsed success-
fully for all disputes nf the human, fold ani animal

ft. Bhake well before uelmr.

Cannot be Disputed.
One or the principal reasons or

tho wonderful success of Mer-
chant'sf (iart;linR Oil Is that It la
manufactured strictly on honor.
Its proprietors rto not, as Is the
case Willi too lintnv. fiftermnklntr

UVt&!L for their medicine n name, dimin
ish itn curunvo properties by using Inferior com- -
lion nils, but use tno very uesi gnnus id oc iiuiimu in

--n. the market, repardlessof cost. For
I ! - 1 i .. . II nn

fjZ. ling Oil has been a synonym tor
rf?o nonesty, ana win continue to oe

3 so, long ns time endures. Fors' sale tiv all respectable dealers
throughout the United States and other conntrles.

our icsiiiiiiiniuis iimu iroin iims--iMjlvtz)!
If VrJl ",e present. 1 ry irinixiuiiiii

. Cnrplinff nil Liniment for internal
and external use, and tell your
neighbor what gooa It biudom

ion t Mil to follow directions. Keep the bottle
well corked.
CURES P?.11,". na Sprains

drinelmlt,
and

WinduaUa.
Drnisea,

Chilblains, Vri.st ililes, 'not Rot in Hhecp,
ricrairn-- s or riMludel-i'i-l Feet,
Clial i e.l llanils. noun in rouiiry.
Kxternal Bore Nilililes, Cnrh,
Sainl t'.iMi ks, IM',1 Evil, Cnx-ke- Heels, Old Sorct,
(Jul is of all liim'.s. Kiizno1i' Iunellv-k- ,

Rwelli'i-FS- , TuinoTH, llemoorlioiils or 1'iles,
Flesh Wounils. Miiam, Tniithvlie, Itbenmatism,
Klnclmne. Feel Ulcers, Spavins, Sweeney,
0iy"t in Co- Farcy, Corns. Whitlows,
Cracked Ten a, Weakness of the Joints,
Callous, Lameness, Coutnielinn of Mnsclea,
Horn Distciiii'er, Cramj-s- , f wiled Leps,
Crownscab, luittqr, Fistula, a ite, Thrush,

Caked hreAits.Abscess oi me uuul-i- . Doili, &e.

ftt.OOO KKIK-- Hit for proof of the exist--
r. viiuu un... ........v..v ......iiT "Merchant's Garbling Oil," or aiJy better worm medicino than
J, "Jlerchnnt's Worm Tablets."

by M. G. O. Co., Lock
port, M. V., tj. S A.

JOHN HODCE. Sec'y.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

llBllabln. miralile and Economical. a
home power trith U fr fwl tin J water than any other
Engine built, not flttert with an Automatic Cut-o-

Scuil for Illustrated Cfttalonue "J," lor Iiilorliiatii.li i
Pricea. li. W. Paykk it Boss, Box Duo, Ooruim:. S.x.

I In abnndance. S3 Million pounds
lmjMirL'a mat year rricen lower
man ever AKeniis wmi.cuuuu
waste time. bund for circular.

10 lbs. (iood WlocK or riiixeo, lor i.
in luis r ina u.hvil v iba.u9 y
IO Ibn.CliolcoHlackorraixotl, for S3.
Sena ror poura sample, 17 cts. eirni for postage.
Then ret un a club. Choicest Tea In the world.
iVne.'st Tarlety.-Plc- 3.s everybody.-Old- est Tea
House In Amerlea. No chroino. No Humbug.
itrnieht tmsiucss. Valuo for money.

.." O T!nx ie7.

FEARER'
ft- st in the world, fjet Hip crnulno. Kverr

pnek.iiro Irn. iir unili'-iiiMr- lc n.. i in umrked
Vrnzei's. 8ULD EVEHYWIIEKE.

MAKE HE NS LAY.
An EnuliBh Vutorinury StiriMM)n and Chemiitt, now

ravtilinu in thin country, huh tbul mndt of tho Uoi-v-

tudCiittn-Powderr- i lnr! arc worihln trimh. lie
ays tlit Sheriilau 'B('tuditiiui PowdorsarejibBolutt-.- v

purttHmt iinmunsi.'Iy vnliiitble. NuthinK on oarth
will uihUp bona lay likf Condition Fow-
lers. j.flp, one tminiumtiil to one iint of food. Sold
vi'n where, or sent bv in:iil for 8 letter Ht;inn a. I. 8,

JOHNbOX k CO., liusinn,Mit-- . Jonnerl lMutrnr.Me.

CIV w&m woinrri TniMiii.9laf If M fcat Laianaat mUci, eni
"hukan at a tipj irawth t hatr n fealj

s 1 W htkJa at U THICK EM, fiTKr.NGTUKN uiSVlUURATCtbc HAIR nnr doa'l (M hnonhiif (rd.
'y th tfl Srwnisb diaooftr- - ticb lu MtVi.R VKT

ILKD. Krnl ONI.T SIX CENTS t Dr. J. GONZA- -

ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD.

EYEUYBODY ffA'T8 IT!
EYEBYEODY "SEEDS IT!

TOY THYSELF,
TQl BClENrH OF T tFICl OR, SELF.

PREEKVATIO.
Is s medical treatise on Exbauated Vitality. Kerrnna
and Pbvsical Debility, Premature Decline tn Man;
Is u ladtancniuble treatise for svor? man, whether
young, middle aired or old.
THE SCIENCE OF MFEi OR, SELF.

Fit ENERVATION,
Is beyond all comparuon the most extraordinary
work on Tbi eioliy ever nubll.hed. There la nnthlnir
whatever that the married or sfuirle ran either re-
quire or wih to know but what is fully explained.-- .
loroHto Globe.
TUE SCIENCE OF I.IFEi OR, SELF.

lMtEKKKVATIOX,
Instructs those In health how to remain so, and the
Invalid how to become well. Contains onehuudred
and twenty-liv- e invaluable prescriptions lor all forms
of auto aud ehrouio for eavh of which
nrtt-claa- e iihvulciart would charge trum ti to,lio.
London Lancet. . -

THE SCIENCE OF T.TFEi OK,' SELF
IMtESlCKVATIOV,

Contains 300 papes. flue steel entrnivjntrs, Is superbly
bound in f rnuch mnsllu. euibi.Hht fj Kmt xt is
marvel of art and buauly, to be a bettermedical bek in every sense ttu cari be obtainedlsewhero lor double the price. nr the uosey will be

xxini ai.iik.M K 11 r Mr-E-l OR, SELF.
fUEHERVATION.

Is so much superior to all pter treatises on medicalsubjects that comparison is Absolutely impossible.

TUE bCIENCE OF I.IFfci OR. SELFPKBKEKVATJON,
Is sent by maiL securely sealed, poslpala. ou Mcelpt
of price, only 1.26 (new edition). Bin all illustrate,
am pies, 6c Send now.
The author can be consulted on all diseases re-

quiring skill and experience. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

or W. II. PARKER, Til. D.,
4 Bolflnch Ptreef, Itoeton, Mass.

ITALIAN MUSICAL EXPOSITION

ESPOSIZIONE MUSICALE IN MILANO.
Sotto il Patrocinto di 8. SI. la Jleglna,

Palazzo Del R. Conservatorlo.

iNMnu!rFvvT5caiT! 1mn was probably the MOST EXTRAORDINARY COLLECTION OF MUSICAL
mJM. in?i "'""''"tevor brought toKether; fully Illustrating the great proiirins which has been
KiViiS ff ef0,:ljrn:e In this department of manufactures. After exhaustive examinations.
Vn.i2 1JS1?""3' "tPndinif throiiKh a period of several months, morn thnu 'JSO An uriU wero

SItIvJLJS. 2? S." P'I'lomaH, in reonnnition of deu'roes of attained iu the various
SwSi IHWEHIIEHM, including Owu. .ud liar- -

THE GRAND SILVER MEDAL,
being the only highest award In this department, was conferred upon the

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.
i,.ni'ii'il?nufact.u,nl Ta,u5 tllt" extraordinary distinction the more hljthly been use of the Important a

tu"i. MUSICAL INDUSTIUAL COMPETITION IN A
Fh. mw. if T1i MUSICAL. The Mason 4 Hamlin Oreans were honored bv eniwcial nxhil.itl . wcevby Carlo Duccl of Rome, and waruiconimendatlon from their Majesties the Mug, t Ouuaa.
..itliiiI,1:"F; .St i1? I? 1J' IMMIWTRIAL EXPOSITION for fourteen y.mm t'.oke Olyaa.

II 1 li li EsV HONORS, being the only American Organ which hace rectived tudk at any.
llVir KOVEMENTS Durinir the year Just closed this Company have introduced improvements of

7" Breater value than tn any similar period since the introduction of the American
since.

LL t ti A T STVI fra now received from their factories daily, surpassing in capacity and eioel-""- 7

.,',.. lonoe anythiug which has before been produoed, and certainly worthy to o
KS. .7 the vebi finest Musicit itomiuuENTS 1M ih world Thev are in raes of solid black ,v
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taplmUwr. also, the most valuable of the reoent Improvement", and adapted to
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EASY PAY M -- NTS. ThM1 orK,n ,ra o'l io etk ot aasr peymenU, or will be rented until rentiwys an oiyan.
A NEW ILLUSTRuTFI) CATALORUE i!'Jt.is?"A.';i4?,,7d'3r'r,,riF n1 iustrtiug morer.o.... rM,5,. '? ' HA.N ON HUNDRED UTVLES OF OltdANH, with NW

JJIff a c'rcnlar, will be sent free to any one desirinx them. Certainly no one nhoulJ buy or remar.f ot yau uuitoul having teen lAene circular, icAIcA contain much ueul information about organ.
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